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what~ new in •
CosmetIcs 
ORLY TREATS NAILS 
ORLY's latest nail care treatment, Nailbitlon works to relieve severely damaged, 
weak and slow-growing nails by stimulating the natural, healthy growth 
process, with visible result in two weeks. Nailbitlon Is infused with strength
promoting collagen, bamboo extract, protein and keratin, which ORLY Australia 
Creative Director, Fiona Hay, describes as,"essentlallngredients for stimulating 
healthier stronger nails." She adds: "Nailbition Is perfect for anyone who has 
trouble with peeling or splitting nails or if you've just come out of acrylics, After 
two weeks of a simple daily application, your nails will look and feel longer and 
stronger". Fiona also recommends using Nailbition as a base coat under polish. 
·Or wear it alone as the treatment dries to a beautiful deep pink shimmer that 
can easily double as your nail colour of choice." ORLY Nailtrition is available 
from selected salons and pharmacies, RRP $19.95. 

Shu colour atelier 

Shu uemura has designed a 
fi ll-able palene and linle pop-in 
shades so you can make up you r 
own compact from the w ide 
range in the colour atelier. "Be 
the styli st of your own palette. 
Mix, match, and customize you r 
colours for infin ite make-up 
repertoire;' says the company. 

The palette requires no magnet, no tape owing to its innovative mechanism to 
lock in your own colour choices. Refil lable, re-usable, you just replace one shade in 
the palene to change your make-up expression. There's a fu ll colour spectrum range 
and five differen t textures. On counter 4th July 2011 - 2 Quad Shades 24.00 each. 
2 Duo Shades $15.00 each. 

CLINIQUE LID 
SMOOTHIE Issada eyes, lips & cheeks 

Clinique Lid Smoothie Issada's Mineral Shadow Quads, interpre t the 
Antioxidant 8-Hour Eye latest runway trend: pearl, shimmer, Iridescent, 
Colours a re infused w ith metall ic and mane shades form four minerai 
nourishing ing redients. quartets of colour, each one designed to con
delivering rich, crease tour, highlight, shade and line wh ile crea ting
resista nt c olour that eyes that pop. The deluxe form ula is hypoa l
stays p ut for eight hours. lergenic, non comodegenic, dermatological ly
Using a unique 'cooling' and opthamalogica lly tested. Mineral rich, the 
applicator. the skincore formu la also contains skin-trea ting antioxidants 
infused formula helps visibly A, C and E to condition and protect delicate 
rejuvenate the delicate eye lids RRP $79.00. 
area while revolut ion ising Mineral Lip & Cheek Cream is a treatment, 
the a pplication p rocess. organic cream-to-powder formula, formulated to 
The versatile, lightweight create the effect of a glow coming trom w ithin 
formula b lends across the on lips and cheeks . The rich organic cocktail of 
lid leaving a soft, powdery botanicals and minerals w ill banish dehydrated, 
fi nish w ith a hint o f shimmer. tired-look ing complexions, nourishing. condi
There are 12 colours w ith tioning and protecting wi th every application. 
shades ra ng ing from nudes There are fou r shades. RRP $4 5.00 
and goldens to violets, Issada Mineral Baked Blush IS a shimmer
blues and berries. Ava ilable ing cheeky glow Available in: Platinum Pink,
a t Clinique Counters Champagne Diamond and Golden Ruby, the 
Na tionwide from 7th August, domed cheek powders feature multi-tonal 
2011 a t RRP $37.00. flecks of colour, which intermingle and melt into 

the skin for a youthfu l, fresh look. Beginning 
in liquid form, the mineral colour creams are 
en riched w ith an organic cocktai l of Jojoba, 
Lavender, Thyme, Rosemary, Green Tea, 
Magnolia Bark, Safflower Seed and Vi tamin E. 
Issada's Italian artisans then hand-swirl each 
mineral cream cocktail, Infu sing dollops of 
meta ll,c gold, silver or bronze, before pouring 
the mix into terracona pans where they are 
slow-baked for 24 hours, the end result a sil ky 
domed powder. RRP $79.00. 

All available from selected Salons, Spas and 
CliniCSand the Issada Concept Store. 

Aveeno Ultra-Calming 
Perfect for wind chilled cheeks and winter weathered 
ski n, Aveeno Active Naturals Ultra-Calming con tains 
natura lly ca lming Feverfew Feverfew, a reSi lient 
flower known for its soothing properties, is one 
of nature's most powerful ant ioxidan ts. Aveeno's 
feverfew is organicall y farmed and its natural benefi ts 

Ult' a -Calmil'l9 

are captured in the Ultra-Calm ing line in formulas 
that soothe sensitive sk in and viSibly reduce the 
appearance of redness for sk in that's ca lm and _--.beautifuL Clinicall y shown to visibly reduce the 
appearance of redness and soothe sensitive skin, th,s 
frag rance-free moisturiser also prOVides UVA/UVB sun 
protection specifically designed for sensi tive skin On "' 
sale now - RRP $24.99. 

what~ new in 

skincare 
PALMER'S GOES ROSY 
Palmer' s Skin Therapy Oil is now even more 
benefic ial to skin softness w ith the added 
ing redient, rosehip oi l. a proven natural 
antioxid a nt and a powerful skin softener. The 60ml 
bottle may look small. b ut this p int sized wond er is 
full o f breakthrough skin technology targeting 

SK,N scars. stretc h marks, dry and damaged skin,THERA PY 
O il uneven skin tone and ageing skin . Pa lmer' s has a 

unique rapidermal a bsorption system that a llows .-_--' 
the natural oils a nd goodness to penetrate deep....~,,--'  into the epide rmal layer o f the skin. Palmer's non

' ''~ jO...,......... 
 greasy formula means it's suitable for use all over 
the body, inc luding the face. And it's non-sta ining 
so c an be applied before dressing. 

ULTRA RICH MOISTURISER CREAM 

Ultraceuticals' Ultra Rich Moisturiser Cream contains 
a unique AMC™ Advanced Moisturising Complex, 
Ceramides and Shea Butter to provide im mediate 
and intense hydration for dry to extremely dry skin 
The result instantly smoother, plumper skin This 
advanced formulation is one of the first products to 
be developed in compliance with Ultraceuticals' 
new Ingredient Policy The new products contain no 
dyes and no propylene glycol. RRP $85.00. available at 
leading salons and David Jones stores. 

Sukin getslippy 

Sukin Austra lia n natura l sk incore la unches Nourishing 
Lip Treatment. It is formula ted to relieve d ry, 
chapped lips a nd help protect against the e ffects 
o f the sun, wind and d ry air conditions leaving 
lips fee ling d eeply conditioned and soft. Deep ly 
nourishing, it is enriched w ith ca lendula flower and '-' 
jojoba Oils to gently soothe d ry, neglected lips, l'rTre.lIl]IICII ~ 

r....... r... 

c ombined w ith cocoa and shea butter to offer 

insta nt and long lasting hydration . With no animal _ ' N-


-L~ ingredients, no animal test ing and a lso no a nimal _r.-L"'" 


by-products such a s honey, beeswax or lanolin, 

often found in lip products, Sukin 's Nourishing Lip _ .... t
---------Treatment Is 100% vegan. Lightly fragranc ed with 
natura l van illa extract. this c lear balm comes in an 
a ngled a pplicator for hygenic use. RRP $7.95 10ml. 
a vaila b le now, a t selected pharmacies and health 
food stores nationa lly. 
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SUPER PREMIUM Skincaremuch higher price tags, leading up to 
the most expensive SKU - Brightening 

La Prairie, Sisley and Creme de la Mer are the three rarefied stalwarts of the superIntensive Serum - priced at 2> 1 76. 00. 
premium skincare category in Australia. Sisley, founded by the family who createdvVhat more does mature skin need? 
Lanc6me in its pre-L'Oreal days, releases breakthrough products "only whenRepair, of course. So th e first quarter of 
necessary". Its latest "miracle worker" is Sisleya Global Firming Serum ($55000), 

the year saw the rel ease of Bobbi Brown 
launched lost September. Based on the accurate belief that each person's face 

Extra Repair Serum (, 130.00). "I created ages in its own specific way, the serum contains proven botanical extracts such as 
Extra Repair Serum for women who Tiger Nut Extract and willow leaf to define and firm the face. The aim is to re-capture 
want moisturisation and repair in one. It the facial contours of youth or close enough. For anyone who has developed 
not only feels great the moment it goes on sagging in key areas such as the chin, cheeks and near the neck, Sisleya Global 
but also helps skin look better day after Firming Serum also fast tracks smoother. younger-looking skin. 

day," says Bobbi Brown, the iconic make
La Mer' s big launch for this year is The Radiant Serum ($500.00). Widely touted asup guru. She's on th e money. Her new 
the most antiCipated beauty serum of 2011, this most pricey of brightening serums skinsaver contains pep tides, wheat, bran 
encapsulates marine actives in positively and negatively charged water clusters toand olive extracts and caffeine to Erm, 
maximise the activity of La Mer's famous "miracle broth " deeper into the skin. It also 

nourish and tighten. 
tightens pores and plumps the skin . A must-have for true believers. 

BEAUTE PACIFIQUE La Prairie is also in the business of catering to a devoted clientele. The Platinum 
It takes a lot of guts or a n iron-clad beli ef Rare franchise was extended in February to include Cellular Eye Care Platinum Rare 
in yo ur products to enter the pres tige ($490.00) for those for whom only the most expensive metal will do. 
skincare arena, w here mul tina tionals 
dominate as they do in mass. Beaute And just as La Prairie launched a whitening range because of customer demand, 

Cellular Radiance Emulsion with UV Filters ($665.00) answered the call from highPacifique is a Danish brand founded 
end skincare lovers for a luxury cream that contained sunscreen. La Prairie's famous in 1997 by two engineers - Flemming 
Gold Serum, now reformulated with an even more effective delivery system andChristense n and Gunna r Svendsen. 
brightening actives, made a re-appearance in May. The price of this "technical

The duo also own C ortex technology 
sellout" cul t favourite remained the same. though - $930.00. 

whi ch develop adva nced elec tro nic 
equipment for skin cliagnostics. C elebrity 
fan s include Crown Princess M ary of 
Denmark a nd Victoria Bec kham and The n10st successful AustralIan 
Creme M etamorphiqu e I:BSO.OO) is the 
best-selling SKU A Vitami n A-based derm brand, Ultraceuticals is one 
anti-wrinkle cream , it ,; moothes the skin Q[ the best-selling prestige skincare 
whithout making it photo-sensitive. " \Ve 
have found so many people are won ran es 1n David Jones. Founded 
over by Creme M etamorphique that they 
change their entire skincare regime to by Sydney-based Dr Geoffrey 
Beau te Pacifique," says C orri Nlatthews Heber, the qual t y of the brand'sof Bea Ule Pacifique Australia. 
The bra nd 's latest breakthrough is Creme serurns 1S exceptIonal. 
Paradoxe ($114.99), launched in May 
20 I I. Based on Chilean g ra peseed, 
which conta ins the most powerful form of the antioxidant ULTRACEUTICALS 
resveratrol , Creme Paradoxe simultaneously de-ages the face The most successful Australian derm brand, U ltraceuticals is 
while protecting it from environmental and free raclical dam age. one of the best-selling pres tige skincare ran ges in David Jones. 

Founded by Sydney-based Dr Geoffrey H eber, the quality of the 
L'OCCITANE b~and's se rums is exceptional. New this year is Ultraceuticals 
The hero an ti-ageing ingreclient of the rapiclly-expancling Citra C Firming Serum Normal/Dry a nd Normal/Oily - both 
French natural bra nd is Immortelle. A hard" bush plant ki10\\n S9S.00. Containing 10 percent stabilised pure Vi tamin C , 
as Everlasting in English , its esse ntial oil hrais, calms and pep tides, rutin and goji berry extrac t, a few drops morning and 
activates cell renewal. L'Occitane debuted the ingredient 10 night ramp up the luminosity of the skin like few o ther me-too 
years ago, cuJrivates th e pla nt organica lly and uses it across products. Additional benefits include the redu ction of lines and 
three major skincare fra nchises. But the highest percentage wrinkles and improved skin repair fun c tion. E 
of Immortelle is used in Divine Cream ($ 139.95), the Erst 
L'O ccirane face cream to move into the three figure category. 
A huge success in Australia and worldwide, Divine Cream is 
now one of the brand's top-selling products. Ea rlier this year, 
two flankers were released - Divine Eye and Di\'ine Extract, a 
serum. The trio also contain myrtle essential oil which boosts 
collagen production in the skin. Proven to be mo re potent 
tha n resveratrol in anti-ageing creams, the combina tion of 
Immortelle and Myrtle essentia l o ils improve the youthful 
elasticity of the skin by up to 90 percent. 
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